
Recruit Information

Apartment/House Cleaning Job(Need Licine)
Monthly salary   ¥ 250,000 〜 350,000     Employment form :  Full-time     Work location :  kanagawa     JOB CODE :  14378-0

Japanese level Advanced (Business Level ※N1),Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Native

Application condition No educational background / Inexperienced OK
◇ Those who can do more than daily conversation in Japanese
◇ Those who can work full-time (permanent residence, permanent residence, daily delivery, permanent delivery, specific activities) are welcome!
◇ Must have a driver's license! (AT limited 〇)
◇ Must have a smartphone! (Because there are site photo reports by LINE and email!)
◇ Recruiting people under 35 years old regardless of work experience
"Under 35 years old (" Exceptional reason No. 3 (a) "to promote career development through long-term service)")

Company name / Store name Company name not disclosed (please contact us)

Work location Kurokawa, Asao Ward, Kawasaki City, Kanagawa Prefecture

1 minute walk from Kurokawa Station on the Odakyu Tama Line 9 minutes walk from Wakabadai Station on the Keio Sagamihara Line

Working date 8: 00-17: 30
* There is overtime. It is within the average of 1 to 1.36 hours / day!
* We are currently improving operational efficiency throughout the company so that it does not exceed 37 hours a month.

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

[Salary]
Monthly salary 250,000 yen to 350,000 yen (* Estimated annual income 3,100,000 yen to 4,400,000 yen)
* Separate allowances for each person [family allowance, transportation expenses, etc.]
* The above ¥ 250.000 includes overtime and additional allowances.

[Holiday]
* Holidays: In addition to Sundays, there are 6 to 8 days off in the month including Saturday (1st is OK for desired holidays)
* Holidays: Holidays unless there is a lot to do
* Working on the 23rd of every month [22 legal working days + 1 prescribed working day]
* Paid leave occurs six months after joining the company (use of consecutive holidays is OK!)

[Annual income example]
3,100,000 yen / 1st year after joining the company, general employee in his 20s
3,600,000 yen / 3rd year after joining the company, apprentice for managers in their 30s
4,400,000 yen / 5th year after joining the company, managers in their 30s

【Welfare】
Welfare
Employment insurance Workers' accident compensation insurance Welfare pension Health insurance Transportation expenses are provided
* Complete with social insurance
* Half a year after joining the company, paid leave occurs
* Employee trip [with a track record]
* We will be happy to discuss various issues such as local applicants and residences! !! !!
* We also accept requests for transfer after employment!
* Car / motorcycle commuting consultation is available!
* Head office Higashimurayama City / Itabashi branch office can also be worked

◇ Employment insurance
◇ Workers' accident compensation insurance
◇ Health insurance
◇ Welfare pension
◇ Transportation expenses are provided (up to 15,000 yen)
◇ Various allowances (family allowance / living salary) are available.
It will be reflected in the basic salary and all overtime expenses will be reflected.

Job introduction / message Those who wish to become independent in the future are also OK! [Achievements 5 companies]
It's OK to work hard at the center of the company as a core human resource!

1 to 3 months after joining the company ... First of all, on-site experience. Gradually learn the flow ...
After 4 months ... Skills are improved little by little
About a year ... I'm pretty professional
Approximately 3 years ... Gradually acquire skills as a manager ...
Approximately 3 years ... You will acquire outstanding knowledge and skills that are absolutely comparable to other companies in the same industry!

Business content

1 Use a high pressure washer or polisher that anyone can do
・ Site cleaning work [cleaning common areas of apartments and condominiums]
2 Light cleaning centered on wiping
・ Site cleaning work [cleaning common areas of apartments and condominiums]
3 Cleaning the vacant room. So that everyone who will live next can start a new life comfortably
・ Restoration work [house cleaning]
4 Become a new business division
・ Cleaning the room at home

Type of occupation Other,Real estate,Civil construction

Company Features Even if I can not read or write Japanese,Inexperienced OK

Schedule Shift system,Sunday is off



Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses

Company profile Company name : Company name not disclosed (please contact us)

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 14378-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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